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You Know the Signs
of biliousnessthe ts feeling, headache, dull eyes,
dizziness, bud taste, sallow skin, siek stomach. Get rid of these
as soon as they show und you will be happier and feel all the
better. You cun do this easily and prevent return of the troubles.

are o natural, safe and reliable corrective. A few small doses of
Beechum's Pills will prove tlieir value to you they will tone up your
system, remove the signs of biliousness, help you out of stomach and liver
disorders, keep your kidneys active and your bowels regular, t ried and
always effective, Becchaui s Tills are tho fuuiily remedy which always

Should be on Hand
Th dirclloi in every bos ry v.luabU. Bcxr. 10c. nd 2Sc.

OflE TIME WAIF

IS AN HEIRESS

RECENT PENDLETON GIRL
HAS INTERESTING PAST

Adopts! Daughter of Iter, and Mrs.
Cliarlc Quinney Itelatlvo of Swcd-Ih- Ii

Nobleman, Had Been Cast Off
I)y Family and Would Have Boon

Kent to Reform School but for
of Local Roctur.

The following interesting account of
Amy Isabelie, adopted daughter of
lip or, a m r Charles Oulnnev. who

witnesses

that

in

educated

-
city recently for Chicago to one m0st tainted

claim of a large ' Virginia

aken Times.; In 1907. Rev.
to rectorate of the Church

of tII City.
o he of Amy' of the Redeemer at Pendleton. '

Quinney, adopted son. Just this city on

Rev. Charles June 14. 1907, Rev. and Mrs. Quln-- w

'. .. .. adouted the
,Tv letters of adoption out.v. ,. , hr nev was

rector of St. Paul's Memorial
Episcopal church, reads like a

Her whose name waa
Johnson, was a member of one of the
first families of Sweden. Because he
married a woman of peasant
parentage, ho was disowned by his

and came to America, locating
at Chicago, where he died 20

years ago, leaving a widow and five
daughters, of whom Amy, then a ba-

by, was youngest. The
left means and arterwar

a few years, on No
14. s x .ithe at Ch

in . Tiiinnia raume
and Aid Society. the re-

mained 14,
was tho by Mr. and
Mrs Sheridan,
Montana, who adopted her

which

without testified
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parents

cus-
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lovable
Bhare estate, young

called

leavingdaugn- -

J.. ....-'n,.- v lenallv young

Oulnnev being Issued
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mance. father,

young

family
nearly

mother
without

iruirirllnff
about residing

fifth
children,

Here child
until April 1899, when

taken home
Frank

law-

yers

vember
Amy. placed

Wright
legally Chicago . herhaving written consent

whom she not
the trustees whom com-Aft- -r

mother. Johanna Johnson. n

three I'Mrfy
years? Monday two left for

one-ha- lf residence
parents, the Wrights of

. i the parents
nat'inir i w in hiiih uu i u w

them, they set about getting rid
of the by filing the dis-

trict court at Virginia City, a charge
of incorrigibility against her. The
hearing was had before Judge M. H.

Tarker December 11, 1902. The only
witnesses to appear against her were

and Wright and as there was
no one to testify In behalf of the

girl. Judge Parker issued an or-

der committing to tho reform
school at Miles City. However, the
commitment was made.
and Charles Qulnney s attention
was drawn to the case and an ru
vestlgatlon became accident happens,
.. . .. ,

permission quickly
the for rheumatism
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HEALTH
To Lydla Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Rcnttvillo. Mich. "I want toll
much good LydiaK-llnklmm'- s

, .... .I. i Vegetable Com- -
pound

Yasli have done
on a farm

have worked very
hard. 1 am

and
am mother of
thirteen children.
Many people think
it Btratiee that am
not broken down
with hard work

care of my fam
ily, them of good friend,

Vegetable Compound, that
there be no backache bearing

' down pains for them if
it as have. am with-
out it in house.

"I will say also that think
no better medieino to bo found for
vnnnir to build them up mako
them strong and well. eldest
daughter 1ms taken Lydia Pink,
liam'a Coinmnuid for
ful periods irregularity, and it

helped
'I am always ready willing to

. i i 41. a T ...K..FpeaK U wum lui urn J
l'inkhanVs ltemedies. I tell every
I meet that I health hap-

piness to these wonderful medicines."
Mrs. J. (J. JoiiNSON.bcottville.Mich.,

B.F.D.
Lydia E.Mnkham8 Vegetable Com-

pound, made from native roots
fierhs, contains no narcotics or harm-
ful drugs, to-da- y holds record

the largest number of actual
female discuses.

pills

nrobatlon the next term of court,
In March. The court

itn nermiBHion and on March 13,

190S, the proceedings were reopened
by Judge Parker and number of

from city, Including
and Quinney, were exam-

ined and exception
to the excellent character of the lit-

tle girl and she had absolutely
no traits on the

was a tractable, lovable
child. court dismissed in-

corrigibility proceedings and in so
doing took, occasion to scathingly re-

buke the foster for the cruel
manner which they sought to rid
themselves of her support.

The child waa placed in the
of Rev. and Quinney, who

cared for her as their own. She was
to school and Quinney, who

is a highly and accomplish-- h

woman, taught her music and oth
er accomplishments and she became

left this 0( tne and
her is ladles of

from the Virginia City June
Montana: the

ory life
before
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lady.
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she
from

of

how

,.r iko Hiatrlrt court bv Judge Lew L.
Callaway, district Judge, and she was
taken them to their new. home
at Pendleton, Oregon, where she has
since resided.

The above history of the young
lady, in so far as her parentage is
concerned, has only to lignt
through a search Instituted by

in Sweden to find the heirs of a
deceased brother of her father, who
died Intestate, leaving a large fortune
which Is to be divided equally
Miss Amy Quinney and her four sis
ters, who, with their motner, are res- -

1896. aner
birthday, UUe M

A week ago last Saturday
nie Johnson, sister to Miss Amy. ar-

rived In Pendleton and laid the proofs
of her heirship before Rev. and Mrs.
Quinney, who gave their sanction for
return to her horn vUtl

their own, the had se.n slnre
of of the home and the lter

child and she had
Mrs. forgotten. The f''"nandthana more

the s.sterswith hep
tired cago, Miss Amy promising to return

..... in to only she had ever
niiti nun

and
little waif In

Mr. Mrs.
lit-
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never Rev.
Mrs.

alter
they

you

and Sanative
me.

live

lorty-fiv- e
old.

and

but tell
and

will and
will

scarcely ever

My
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and
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and

and

and
for

until
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whatever,

The the

Mrs.
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City.
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with

Just come

weens
cago.
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little

known as soon as the necessary for-

malities of securing her inheritance
have been gone through.

Miss Amy has a host of friends In

Virginia City who will rejoice to learn
of her good fortune and who hope that
she in not far distant
pay a visit to the old town In which
the happiest days of her young life

spent.

Bahy naiula
will get Into mischief often it means
a burn or cut or scald. Apply Bal-lorA- -a

Rnnw Liniment lust as soon

convinced as tho and tho pain
!.,., viA .hurt win iia reueveo wuue iu wuuuu ntnxnat tne diaries oBainoi v....

were untrue asked to heal and nicely. A sure cure

take little girl Into their home on sprains, and all a.ns.
Price 25c, DOc and $1. A. C. Koep- -
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IIOXSKVS WOltLH ALTITI'OE
KECORO WILL NOT STAND

Los Angeles, Feb. 7. In his last
report on tho fatal aeroplane fall
which killed Aviator Hoxsey in De-

cember, Pres. H. La V. Twining of
the Aero club of Southern California,
today verified the information that
Hoxsey's altitude record cannot be
official. Tho bnrograph used on his
record flight was wrecked when he
fell, so It could not be checked by
experts. This means that only Hox-
sey's American record can stand.

WILL ItEQIEST TEDDY
TO HELP tJET GAMES

Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 7. Anxious
to secure the 1916 Olympic games for
Cleveland, the Clevelnnd Olympic
games commission today decided to
ask Roosevelt to accompany them to
Stockholm to help secure the prize.
The request will be forwarded to the
colonel at once.

II KKNESS FIRST AEKIAL
MESSENGER OF WAR

San Diego, Calif., Harry Harkness,
the millionaire avlntor of Pasadena,
modo his first flight in history to-

day as an aerial messenger of war.
He bore dispatches from government
United States soldiers In the. field and
flew from this city to Lla Junnn,
California, where troops are enforc
ing neutrality. He used an Antoinette
monoplane.

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT

B. C, Feb. 7. A rapid In

crease In timber wolves north of Van
couver Island which the
deer, In the today
of an band of hunters by
the to slay tho wolves

to Dine.
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HUNTS TIMBER WOLVES

Victoria,

threaten
resulted dispatch
experienced

government

ConirressmCTi
Feb. 7. Members of

congress and their families will be
tendered the annual official recep
tion at the white house tonight, to be
followed by a dinner
on next Tuesday evening.

OREGONIAH, raKVUTIOX. ORJDQOK, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY

Washington,

congressional

SHEEP INDUSTRY
IS OP IMPORTANCE

t ,

Representing as It does an Invest
ment of $28,750,410, according to the
recent report of the state board of
sheep commlssoncrs, the sheep In
dustry of Oregon is one of the most
important in the state. The above
amount Includes the land and equip
ment necessary to handle the 2,441,- -
814 head of sheep In the state. Of
this total valuation Eastern Oregon
has S24.920.100 and Western Oregon
$3,830,310. This is a big difference
in the two sections of the state as di
vided by the Cascade mountains, a
greater difference, perhaps, than will
always be maintained. There is a
large portion of the country in East-
ern Oregon, however, that is better
adapted to sheep raising than to any
other kind of livestock and so long as
general conditions encourage the
sheep man, that part of the country
will continue to be devoted to that in-

dustry more than any other. It does
not seem likely that the number of
sheep In Eastern Oregon will ever be
greatly Increased since the capacity
of the range seems already reached.
On the other hand under a more In-

tensive system of farming to which
the Willamette valley Is adapted it is
possible to double the number of
sheep carried upon her farms several
times over. It is In the states where
more diversified and Intensive farm-
ing is carried on with from fifty to
two hundred sheep on each farm that
we find the greatest sheep population
per square mile and not in the open
range countries. The possibilities of
the industry have hardly been touch- -

ed yet In Western Oregon and the
day may yet come when her flocks
will exceed those of the other side
of the state.

The Oregon Commission estimates
that this Industry furnishes continu- -

ous employment to 3660 men and
that $2,360,154 is expended in labor
each year n caring for the flocks.
The Industry is well worthy of all the
protection It gets. Rural Spirit.

RAILROAD COMPANY
MOVES HEADQI'ARTER--

Houston, Tex. On January 30. the
employes of the Frisco general offices
at Beaumont, their wives, daughters
and sons, with their office furniture
and household goods, came to Houston
In a special train. It was the biggest
general pass issuing day in the history
of the Frisco lines, east, for every-
body took a free ride. In all some-
thing like 150 people are to be added
to the population of Houston and the
installation of the company's effects
In the Binz building office rooms will
he done with the view to losing as lit-

tle time as possible in the routine af-
fairs of the railroad.

The Frisco office force numbers
nearly 100 and a third of that num-

ber are heads of families which also
moved to Houston. Notice was served
upon these employes some time ago
to prepare for the change and not
many families were left behind when
the official removal took place.
Probably the largest single office
force Is that of Auditor J. H. McCul-loug- h

numbering about 40. Then
there is the traffic department force
and the employes of the department
of J. H. Gaston, claim agent and J.
H. Lauderdale, treasurer, in addition
to the staff of Vice Pres'ilont Elliott.

THREE POI NDS OF
beef prove

'

of

What is the use of being a cook if
one cannot reserve for one's self a
few In the kitchen now and
lien.

Thus thought Private Satoris
Brown, Troop K. 10th cavalry U. S. A.,
detailed as cook at Fort Eathan Al- -

Children's and Misses'

mow,
There have been sales after sales held in
Pendleton, but our reputation for the
only bona-fid- e shoe sale on seasonable
goods can't be disputed.

See Window
Buster Browns and Skuffers, special, sizes 4 1-- 2 to 8 $1.20
Buster Browns and Skuffers, special, sizes 8 1-- 2 to 12 $ .60
Buster Browns Skuffers, special, sizes 12 to 2 $ .85
Buster Browns, big sizes 2 1-- 2 to 5 . . $2.10

Ladies' and Children's Oxfords

HALF PRICE
Big sale on ladies9 shoes, see these values

Ion, Vt. Following this same line of
thought got Brown into difficulties.
After the court martial, Brown

that he had exchanged five
months" liberty for a paltry three
pounds of beef. In addition, at the
expiration this sentence. Brown will

EXPENSIVE f;n,j himself dishonorably discharged

tidbits

from the army and disfranchised.

Cortelyou Club Dinner.
New York, Feb. 8. The Cortelyou

club will hold Its annual dinner to-

night, with of prominent
men In attendance.

Greater

Come early and get size.
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$3.00 girls
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Money to Loan on Good Secur-- (

iLy. Will Accept- - applications
for 1000, $ 1500 or $4000 Loan

MARK r.lOQRIIOUSE COMPANY

adjim Sr. JIngglo Scene, juvvsqme oftsi: stomv GJJtzsjrr


